
AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

' Ex-Nav- y Boatswain Fatally Wounds
Former Pal and Kills Self.

ANGERED AT OTHER'S REMARK

'Folks Say Ynn'rr .Nnft." .John
Ilarkpr TpIIh Waller Ilresner,

nnd Thru SliiMillnir
- npftlim.

"Folk say you're nuts," John Hnrker
told "Walter Dresser,- - his former room-
mate and crony, at the Dresser tailor
ahop at S007 N street Saturday night
while Dresser, barker and Dave Callahan
;were preparlns to enjoy an old-tlm- o stew
or mulligan.

Dresser, 45 years old, an ex-na- boat- -
Bwaln, stepped Into a room and got a gun
with which he shot at Callahan, fatally
wounded Karkcr and then killed himself.
Dresser was shot through the head.
Barker was shot through the head and
through tho body near the heart. Calla-
han was not hit.

At tho poltco ntatton Callahan told the
story to the police. lie said Barker and
Dresser" had lived together for months at
Dresser's taller shop on N street. Barker
was a carpenter and an builder.
A week ago he left Dresser and put up
with Callahan at the Industrial home In
Omaha. This seemed to have preyed on
Dresser's mind and when Barker returned
last night with Callahan to visit Dresser
nnd have supper, Dresser complained be-
cause he moved away without wamlnsr.
Barker took tho scolding Jokingly and
remarked that folks considered ' Dresser
unbalanced mentally. Then Dresser
(stepped Into a rear room where he was
preparing vegetables for the stew.

IIprIii Shooting-- .

A minute, later ho came Into the room
where Barker and Callahan were-- , firing-f-

revolver as he came. The first shot
appeared to bo directed at Callahan, who
sped through a rear room and out into
the street. Three bullet hit Barker, one.
In tho side of the head, another In the
stomach and a third Under the heart.
Then Dresser Is supposed to have sent a
bullet Into his own brain. He was dead
.when the police came.

Dresser recently came to South Omaha,
ihere he ran a small tailoring- shop at
1007 N street. Barker lived with him until
recently. Dresser seemed melanchojr.
3Ie had a small account in the South
Omaha Savings bank.

Barker Is from Lake Forest, 111., where
Ills father Is said to be a big contractor,
die Is 38 years old nnd Is aald to have
been married twlc. Dr. K. J. Shanahan,
who took care of the man after the shoot-
ing, stated that his chances for recovery
were small. Barker told Chief of Police
Brlggs that he had no quarrel with
Dresser.

Dresser's body is held at Larkln's fu-

neral parlors awaiting word from rela-

tives in Minneapolis.
Xrwo Lost lu Shuffle. s

In the shuffle of twenty-seve-n negroes
from the South Omaha Jail to tho county
Jail yesterday ono "ace," Fred Relhart,
got lost. Relhart, with the other twenty-slS- c,

was sentenced Friday by Police Judge
Callanan for gambling1 at Sam Palmer's
place on N street. Chief of Police Brlggs,
Police Captain John Zaloudek and Officer
Corrigan took fifteen of the men to tho
county Jail yesterday. Eleven negroes
were in one batch under the charge of
Zaloukek, who. says he delivered his men
to Jailer Cahlfl in 'Omalia. Brfg-g-s say-- j

ho delivered his four also to Cahlll.
Cahill says one of the fifteen does not
answer roll call at tho county Jail.

Beautiful Lnirnn.
With the approach of spring each year

your attention Is more or less occupied
with the problem of how to build up and
Improve your lawn.

We wish therefore, to call your atten-
tion to Swift's Pulverized Sheep manure,
especially prepared for lawns, flowers
and shrubbery of all kinds. It is Abso-
lutely free of weed seed and contains
plant food in quickly available form. It
does not give the lawn an undesirable
appearance when applied and should be
applied in early spring. It Insures the
grass an early start and continues fee-

ding throughout the' entire growing sea-
son. The result will be a quick growth
of. green luxurious grass.

Call South 10 or 400 Kratky Brothers,
Coal and Feed.

Alasle City Gossip.
Unchurch lodge No. 2, Degree of Honor

drill team, will meet Tuesday, April 7, at
S o'clock.

FOR SALE Indian Runner Duck Eggs
for hatching-- . Phone South 666.

Miss Gladys McAdams was hostps
for the members of the Junior Normal
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club Friday afternoon at her home, 261S

Q street.
Mrs, James Trimble will entertain tho

members of the O. T. W. club Saturday
evening.

Miss Inet Mangan and Ml Goldlo
Johnson visited with friends at Tekamah,
Neb., last week.

VOfl RUNT modern cottage: on
carllne; good neighborhood, filo N. Hth.

Mrs, Kd Kuhansky entertained the mem-
bers of tho Durllrate Whist cluh nt her
home Fr'day evening.

J. B. Ryan, who v sited friends In South
Omaha for a few days, has returned to
his home n O'Ncll. Neb.

Office spnee for rent In lite office. MU
N street. Terms reasonable. Woll known
location. Tel. South 17.

The German-America- n Independent club
will meet Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at Fink's hall, Twentieth and Missouri
avenue.

Mrs. M. Culkln entertained a number of
little girls In honor of the xlxth birthday
of her daughter, Margaret, Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. William Kerr and daughter. Jean,
from Richmond. Va enroute to Seattle,
Wash., were guests of friends In South
Omaha last week.

An Interesting meeting of the Mothers'
club was held at the home of Mrs. H.
33. Berqulst. Friday afternoon. Musical
selections were given by Sirs. J. D.
Rlr.ger.

The Las Mlsatos club, an organlxatlon
of the high school was entertained at
the home pf Miss Thre.sa Mullaly. Thurs-da- y

afternoon. Prizes at games were
won by Misses Marie Krug and Ruth
Derbyshire. Those preeent were: Misses
Grace Sturrock. Esther Miller. Helen
Tyner, Marie Krug, Margaret Carley,
Ruth Derbyshire. Katherlno Shanahan,
Lois Richard. Mary Wyness, Mable Lee,
Agnes Beal, Thresa Mullaly.

Field Club Residents
Pick Out Site Where

They Want a School
That a new' school building be procured

for the Field club district in the south
west part of tho city is the aim of the
Field Club improvement' club. Tho mem-

bers have been, investigating and find
that members of the Board of Education
are willing to favor the erection of a new
building In this district and the club has
discovered that, a site may be secured at
Thirty-fift- h and Pine streets, which loca-
tion Is In close proximity to the entire
district.

A special meeting wilt be called for next
Thursday night when President Walker
of the school board wll consult with the
members of the club on the feasibility of
a school house at the location named.

The proposition that a heating plant be
installed to heat the entire district was
also discussed. Members of the club re-
ported that heating plants were In oper-
ation in Hyde Park, Chicago, and Missouri
Valley and Clarlnda, la., 'and that all
were very successful, although the Mis-
souri Valley plunt was Improperly In-

stalled. An engineer will draw plans for
a heating plant which he beliejes would
heat the whole district.

A plan Is on foot to have a competent
watchman and an American District Tel-
egraph service for the members of the
club.

Vice presidents of the club were In-

structed to consult residents of the Field
club district for the purpose of employ-
ing one tree trimmer by all . so that the
trees be trimmed at the same time and
in a uniform style.

DETECTIVES DRAW NET
ABOUT MRS. WILSON

Mrs. Jessie Wilson, arrested here sev-
eral weeks-- ago for passing an alleged
worthless check at the Omaha National
bank, haa;much trouble ahead of her.
even If she is released or acquitted here.

She is now wanted, at Sioux City for a
similar offense, it is said. A detective
agency hero Is said to have received In-

formation from Kansas City that she
has been positively identified as the
woman who under the name of Hattle M.
Bell cashed a forged certificate of de-
posit for $100 on February 14 at the Na-
tional Reserve bank In Kansas City.

Ab soon as she is released by the offi-
cials hero. It Is said, she will be again
arrested and taken to Kansas City' to
stand trial for tho offense she is alleged
to have committed there.

OMAHA CIVIC LEAGUE
TO HOLD ITS ANNUAL

The Omaha Civic league will hofil Its
annual meeting Friday night, April 10,

at the council chamber in the city hall.
Retiring officers and committees will re-
port, an amendment to the constitution,
enlarging the directorate, will be consid-
ered; new officers will be elected and
committee work for the year will be out-
lined.
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VELVET, the Smoothest Smolang- Tobacco,

' makes any pipe good. Full weight 2 oz. tins, 10c.
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CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Brandt Married Fifty
Years Ago Thursday.

DAUGHTER'S ANNIVERSARY, TOO

Well KnoTTii Omntm Pioneer In
Cooiier hy Trailp, Also n Mnslrian

mill Vrtrrnti of (Smut's Civil
Wnr (.'aiiipnlB.it.

A Joint celebration of wedding anniver-
saries was held Thursday evening at tha
home of Mr. and Mrs. John G Braidt,
S5J4 South Tenth street, with a larte
number of relatives and friends present.
The fiftieth anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Brandt was observed, with the twenty- -
fourth anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. John
V. Drexel, their daugiiter. The lattr
live Just next door to the Brandts, who
have made Omaha tlielt; home for forty-seve- n

years. Mr. Brandt was a pioneer
in the local cooperage business, and In
(lie organization of the Omaha Musical
union. He served in the civil war with
General U. S. Grant, Ho is 75 years old,
and his wife is 6$.

Among those present In honor of tho
double anniversary wero the following
relatives: John R. Brandt, the oldest son,
and his wife; Mrs. A. C. Harte, tha old-
est daughter, her husband, County Com-

missioner Harte, nnd their children, Clara
and Gertrude; W. H. Brandt, another son,
his wire and son, John U. Brandt, second:
John and Herbert Drexel, children of Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Drexel; Mr. and Mrs.
William F. Lorrcnzcn; Mr. and Mrs. Kd
Groat,h; Mr. and Mrs. I.ouls Plombeck;
Mr. and Mrs. Harry rlombeck: Harry
Plombeck: Mis. Clara Sweet and Dr. and
Mrs. Harry Arnold,

Text Book Writer
Compliments Local

Commercial School
J. A. Puffer was a visitor at the High

School of Commerce Friday. Mr. Puffer
has formerly been employed as a teacher,
and Is now writing a series of text books
on vocational education. He Is visiting
a few of the larger cities; the cities where
vocational training Is making the most
progress.

His concern recommended the Omaha
High School of Commerco to htm as a,

place to study commercial education con-

ditions. Mr. Puffer complimented the
High School of Commerce on Its prac-
ticability and stated that there is a
strong demand for commercial students
everywhere, and that the west is far in
advance of the east as regards vocational
training.

The model office of the school particu-
larly Impressed the visitor and he de-

clared that the equipment and methods
employed here surpassed those of any
school he had yet visited, as. the train-
ing received In the model office serves to
overcome tho gap between the school and
the business office.

He took great Interest In the "Know
Omaha" classes and tho classes In city
government also.

Miss Bronson Pleased
With Omaha Meeting

i .
Miss Minnie Bronson, st

leader, expressed herself as highly
pleased with the meeting Thursday even-
ing at the American theater, saying that
tho cause she represented was promoted
a great deal by it. Miss Bronson went to
Bismarck, N. D where she was booked
for ah.' address Saturday,

While in Omaha Miss Bronson con-

ferred with Mrs. J. W. Crumpacker, who
la in charge of the Nebraska campaign,
and with the executive committee of the
Nebraska Association Opposed to Woman-
Suffrage iri regard to the work ahead In
tills state. They decided to wage vigor-
ous warfare against woman suffrage In
tho larger cities of Nebraska and it was
agreed that Miss Bronson would return
to Omaha in a few weeks prepared to
fill speaking engagements 'at Lincoln,
Fremont, Grand Island, Beatrice and
other cities. The program will .be ar-
ranged by Mrs. Crumpacker, who will
deliver a number of addresses in the state
this month. It was learned that Mrs.
William Archibald Smith, 103 South Thirty-f-

ifth street, is receiving many appll-catio-

of membership In the anti-suffra-

organization.

Ralston to Celebrate
Rebuilding at Show

Some wonderful changes have taken
place in Ralston, aptly named "Omaha's
Factory Suburb," since the rav-
ages of the tornado one year ago.
Many substantial brick and stone fac-
tory buildings replace the ones almost
totally destroyed by the storm and fires,
and the homes that have been rebuilt are
numerous.

To fittingly commemorate the rebuilding
and to show Omahans that Ralston Is on
the map and very much so, the officials
of that place, of the clubs and commercial
organizations, the labor unions, and the
town Rite will have a big Ral-sto- n

Night at the forth coming
In the Omaha Au-

ditorium, Monday April SO. The event
will really cover both afternoon andnight for a program will be carried out
by the Ralston club women and house-
wives in the afternoon and at night the
men-fol- ks will take a hand.

PUBLIC LIBRARIANS MEET
AT NORFOLK WEDNESDAY

A meeting- of public librarians of north-
eastern Nebraska will be held at Norfolk
April S and S. It will be the first sec-tion- al

meeting- ever held by the librarians
of tltat prt of the state and has been
called becmose It ! not always possible
for thn to attend the state library n.

Tne problems of small libraries
will be discussed. Among tbe eutafde
librarians who wtU attest! vfD be ilia
JMJXh TUittt uf Ormahi. 3Trs. ninboth. !

Stafctfc cjC Ckt3ra TzU Jfflkn Cfcartolli '
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Ueear st well llntrmr Krrd' pojmllii- - tbdrsrilmia'
eocchanBe cQisnxttzr tthrra ffn-- snmt.
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"Have Faith in God,"
Is the Title of Rev,

C, W. Savidge's Book
A story that reads like an eplo from

Homer, or tike a romance from Jack
London, according to the phases of life
It touches, Is the new book, "Have Faith
In God." by the Rev. Charles W. Savldge,
otherwise known ai the "Marrying Par-
son" of Omaha. Here Is a book hot off
the press, which has a great deat more
red blood, snlce, and dash in Its pages
t.n lM kU.I. tll ...... tt.l UJI.Hl. T At. '

Mian .o iuun li.li nuiini uiiiivniv.
Mr, Savldgo has touched the shores of
almost every emotion in his book.

"What Is It?"
It is everything. As a whole It is a

story of the author's life. By spells, how-
ever, it is a vivid account of thrilling
events In the civil war where his father
fought and was wounded. At other times
it is the tale of a pioneer boy of a dozen
years or less trotting along beside his
father's wagon through the Minnesota,
forests In a flight for life from the battle
axes of the Indians,

Another page gives an Inspiring draw-
ing of the author as a school kid riding
a raging lion down the street. This
portrays his youthful Idea of the adven-
tures he was going to encounter when
his parents decided to move to the west.
Ho bragged about capturing Hons to the
boys of fils day nnd got licked for It

Tho book reviews In a racy manner the
author's early days In the ministry, his
break with the Methodist church, his de-

termination to step out Independently and
conduct a church of the people, and his
varied experience since that time.

Here the author goes Into his theories
of healing the sick, making a living
preaching without fixed salary, his rela-
tion to merchants, why he fights tobacco,
and his experiences in "casting out
devils." This last chapter deals with a
subject that has attracted n great deal
of attention In' Omaha and the state In
the last yesr, as the minister's experience
In "casting forth the d6vlls" from the
person of one "Fainting Bertha" has
caused a great deal of comment.

Death Tortures Too
Mild for Initiation

"No, the death tortures are not yet se
vere enough." That J the cr" that Is
going out from Fred Paffenrath and
George West who are almost dally vis
iting the den to Inspect the
internal machines Qua Renze Is building
there for the humiliation of some several
thousand innocent men who vflll visit the
Den this summer and fall.

These two havo been circus managers
for the Den a good many times In the
past, and their opinion Is worth consid-
ering. Also. "Fifty Years A Clown" in
the words of Dan Rice may have hard-
ened them to the torture, of others. So
although Ous Rencn the artisan has con-

trived some ingenious' deviltry, they are
calling for "worse and more of it,"

And Renze Is preparing to give It to
them.

As the first show of the year at the
Den Is to be given about June 1, things
must soon begin to hum. The first re-

hearsal Iso take place about May 1.

Between now and that time Rente will
pick his working team, his initiation
team, as it is properly called, H

Some time thlslimontli Charles Black,
as chairman of ttie home coming com-
mittee Is to call a meeting and begin to
make arrangements for the special en-

tertainment features that are to be given
for the benefit of the thousands of former
Omaha people who will be In Omaha dur-
ing week for the home com-
ing.

New Program for
Oreighton Schools

The week of April n will be one grand
holiday for Crelghton men, students and
alumni, according to the plans of the
executhe council of the recently organ-
ized Pan-Alum- ni organisation.

It is planned to make this a home com-
ing week for the alumni of the pro-

fessional departments, which will grad-
uate about 100 students April 20.

The evening of April 28 has been selected
for a big banquet, at which there will be
present tho seniors of the colleges of law,
dentistry, pharmacy, medicine and arts
and sciences, as well as a large number of
alumni, A special attempt will be made
to induce, alumni to be
Present. This Is the first undertaking of
this nature at Crelghton.

Arrangements are now under way for
the annual special clinics to be given In
the collects of dentistry and medicine
nnd a special program will bo announced.

Red-Head- ed Bandit
Collects $47 Toll

Whan a bushy red-hea- d popped Into
the drug store of Kels 11. Seller at S13

North Twenty-fift- h street shortly before
mldnnlght yesterday, Mr. Seller laughed
and said to himself; "Hull, here comes
some dame with one o' those red wigs!"

His enjoyment was cut short, for when
the newcomer entered the store so far
that it was certain he was a man, Seller
saw bushy red whiskers to match the
wig and a great big revolver.

Thirty dollars was the 'toll the whis-
kered bandit took from the druggist,
and James A. Houston, 114 North Twenty-fift- h

street, who came In, lost JIT.

The robber escaped.

Husband's Arrest
Strikes Woman Dumb
When neighbors notified her that her

husband was in Jail charged with the
theft of a pair of shoes from a local de-

partment store Mrs. Fannie Cooper,
street tried to utter an exclam-

ation of surprise. It was then that she
learned that ths shock of the bad news
bad la some way paralysed her vocal
sonai osmI aaa was ujtsjtle, to utter a.
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News from the Insurance Field
stnomzD Aim smrxirrrxrn rasszB to death

XW BX.XXZAAD AT SUA
rOBKABOBB HIT KANOAB BUBO
Two. Vrobably ratally Kurt as Result

of wind.
TOsUa ABB OXOBB TOaBTSZB

Psopls of rrtderlok Hardly Bmergs
pnoots xoja sA0 taoij

Twister Oowss Balld- -
luffs Pestroyd.

WOUABZa rATJUU&Y
XTJBT XW AUTO CTBBT

NXA& BSmCBX.KAn
nrOOTTXiATBD BOUiXBB

OXSS rBOM TTTXOXO
r. x. o. a. Buru)X2ro

XW AX.TO IT IB BUB1TXJD

BABTX SLIDE TAXES MART
HOUSES XN ITS PATHWAY

OBtrSHXTD TO OBATK WKXTH '

CXSTBBHWAXJ.S J0ATBXK
DBBAT TXBB ATBT ATTOUSTXWB

Fire HoUls, Court Hons and Besldsnoss ,

Destroyed. I

TWO BLOCKS ABB BUBHBO OVEB
IX XT BLED TKXOUOH VmfDoW

AND OBXTSHBD TO DEATH
JLUTOMOBILE T ALLS

FROU KXOK BBXDOB

WOMAN AND THREE
CniLDBEK SLA IK WITH

AXE; HOMB BURNED
OMAHA MAIf KILLED

BT TKAXIf AT AMEB

VICTIM Or BX.XZZABB
LOSES HANDS AND rBBT

Wound MAW AOCIDBNTAX.I.T"
KILLED TTEAR OBHHOBH

suspension bbxdob
breaks; pxvb sbowh

rXBB TOWIf BCHOOIi HOUSE TO
BBAW ATTENTION! BOB BANK

BXXTY-rOU- H DXX XN STORM

Iniurnnrr Xotc.
The Insurance on the Mltsbureli:

way company, amounting to J13.C00.W0 nnd
with a premium of 152,000. has been lost to
Pittsburgh acnts and brokers, being
taken by an eastern brokerage concern.
Tho local agents charge that tho t;ate
wns cut 8 cents to get tne-- unr.

The California Insurance department
has completed an Investigation oi me
Pacific Coast Casualty conipnny nnd
recommends prosecution of R. K Green,
who resigned as president mst June.
Legal action la also nskod against other
officers, who are accused of mismanage-
ment.

A ahiilatlnh has been inale of KftnSRS
fire Insurance bUHlness for litl.i. ine rnno
of losses paid to premiums rece ved was
M.T per cent on the fire, lightning, hall,
tornado and nutomobllo business, and
68.83 per cent cm losses Incurred to pro- -

. - - .1.. Imam cj1 Itnalamiuma reccivcu. j inc hh.u..jju
the loss ratio on fire und lightning only
was 73.8 per cent, on tornado business 10.6

per cent, on hall business 13.33 per cent
and on marine and nutomobllo Insurance
86.2 per cent.

The destruction of the State Normal
school at Superior. Wis., was.reported to
have caused a loss of more thun $200,000,

covered to the extent of JtW.OOO in the Wis-
consin state Insurance rund. This ex-

ceeds the totul amount of tho fund, as
Its net surplus on January 1 was only
$4MM. Tho Wisconsin fire Insurance
fund has had an unfortunato experience,
having paid 197,82l on the state capltol
fire, and moro than JIS.O00 in other losses
Mnce Its operation. ji me urKinmnit ji
the year the assets wore J1W.IS7, of which J

178,137 was a ueut uuo tno mnic ircnsury,
The Farmers' Mutual Flro of 8hclby

and Johnson counties, Indiana, lias de-

cided upon a plan which Is expected, to
reduce lightning losses In the country.
It will create two olassos of policyholders,
those with rodded buildings and those
with unrodded buildings, and thoso hav-
ing lightning rods will not Imj called upon
to pay losses on the unrodded class. The
experience of the mutual showed that of
$15,000 paid out last year on lightning
losses the entire' amount was on property
which was not protected with lightning
rods.

THREE HURT WHEN CAR

COLLIDES WITH BIG POLE

Kred Haarman, with two companions,
Lewis llrandes, 2425 Ssuth Twenty-fourt- h

street, and Will Haarman, his cousin.
Hying at 2752 South Twenty-sevent- h

street, while driving an auto on West
Dodge street yesterday afternoon collided
with a telephone pole when turning at
Fifty-secon- d street to a,vold the car of
W. K. De France.

The pole was broken In two places,
while two "wheels of the car were de-

molished and the tonneau swept clean.
De Franco stoppod to see that no one
was hurt before continuing his Journey.
Attorney If. 8. Daniel, with his brother,
Hawthorne Daniel, who were passing at
the time, took Will Haarman and tho
Brandes boy homo In their machine.
Fred Haarman stayed with the car. All
throe boys wero slightly bruised and cut.
They said they had been racing with a
stranger when they wero forced to make
the quick turn.

OMAHA MAN GAINS FAME

AS A LANDSCAPE ARTIST

George K. Bchtoeder, who lived In

Omaha almost a score of years and Is

well remembered by many residents as
a sign painter, has recently achieved con-

siderable fame In the west as a land
scape artist, and is now on his way to
Rome, Italy, to further his studies along
those lines. He will be In Omaha Monday
and Tuesday as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Hamilton, 4103 Davenport
street.

"While In the sign painting business In
Omaha, Mr. Schroeder used to go hunt-
ing and camping at Honoy Creek, la.
While on such trips he developed a liking
for landscape painting, and since mov-
ing to Heyburn, Ida., ho has devoted
most of his time to it He never had
any instruction in painting, and has now1
decided to go abroad to acjulre the finer
points of the art.

Several of his canvases are hung In
the homes of Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Fell
and Mrs. Hamilton In Omaha.

SHAW WILL ADDRESS
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS

William Shaw of Boston, general sec-

retary of the fritted Societies of the
Christian Endeavor will be in Omaha
Toesday and that evening-- will speak at
a truer! meeting: of tbe Christian or

societies at the First Congrega-
tional church. Treaty local societies will
take put la this tncetlnx. Towns which

jut al tatetvstcd tu the meeting; and
iUrfi will wtiui representatives are:
Jtrffinxasn, Ttvmaai, Lincoln, Council
EIitOiH Stinta Omaha, Hcrlnner, Hooper
sunt Oaficr BUiCh.

mcwmaraiHuia rural tier'ain's Cuuafb
mwteilss

"I tnita plUusiro In recommending
aitaMiUwUJliUc Ornish Remedy to my

Usaanuac I have oonfldanre In It
JlffuiMtba-.tUe- y ro pleased ilh it and

J ro.U again in need of such a
biedtefnar"' trrrtw J, V. Bsxson, Msnto- -

YdIt, JIU All rtJers Advertisement

ACCI-

DENT

LIABIL-

ITY

HEALTH PLATE
CLASS

AND

SURETY
BONDS

We are Issuing tho most liberal poli-
cies consistent with good service to our
patron and honest adjustment of their
tosses.

NATIONAL
FIDELITY AND CASUALTY

COMPANY
OlSABA.

National Fidelity and Casualty Building

Company's Property.

3

It Is Unique
If Its Special
If its Strong

You will bo surprised nt the proposition wo hif
to mako to a few men of demonstrated
for it is unusual in its vital pnrticuhwv

We Want ThreeAgency Supervisors
for territory embracing the riohest produtfiti ;t
gion of the nation, where business is Rood and
everybody is prospering. Chance to build up it

permanent, prosperous business.

Investigate If Now
and bo convinced that those are not wnpij
phrases. Correspondence confidential. Aai tav
full information.

The Bankers Reserve Life Co.
li. H. Roblson, President

Omaha, Nebraska.

MILLIONS IN ASSETS

I
I go to or

S.

IN

A
ntul

nnd

.

IN

WIS

In
to or

If call at or to the

and

ADDITIONAL
UNIVERSITY

Over- 2.350 to
fur the of the

to
have been in

the last fnw Tha extra
havo )een sent to to

be filed with the of
nainra on the

the to over more

IT

We

insurance men

of norvioo,
loontlon moat In
office comfort fov your

If office In

BEE
Bultdlmr What's ttw"

show n
choico offices todny, yxi
month thcro bo

& Surety Co,
WRITES
ACCIDENT
HEALTH
AND

GLASS
INSURANCE

Dear Friend Besnik
Hun this spneo blank until return from Hnvtford.

whero attend the fiftieth anniversary oolobratlon
the Travolers. TOM KELLY,

"The Insurance Man,"

THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES GUARANTEE SAFETY

Fire Insurance
Homo Insurance Company. Phoenix Insurance
iteuiUl Insurance Company. Springfield Fire Marino Instirnnco
Company. New Hampshire Insurance Company. Liverpool
London Insurance Company. Franklin Insurance Cera?
pony. Western Assuranco Company.

Foster-Bark- er Company
Brandeis Bldg. Phone Doug, 29

Lion Bonding
GIVES YOU

IDEAL

SERVICE

SURETY BONDS

HOME OFFICES 9th

DON'T WANT MUCH

insure

THE BUILDING

Superintendent,

PLATE

Company,

- - W. O. W. BUILDING

German-Americ- an Life Insurance Company

OMAHA

First Class Positions for.
Live Wires

Three and One-Ha- lf Years Old
Insurance force $0,000,000.00. up-t- e

date Policies. Liberal contracts agents with prevlotitf
experience. Interested write Office, Omaha.
National Hank

The Commonwealth Life Insurance Company
FKANS NELSON, President.

FOR

peti-

tions asking;
removal question popular

vote, secured Omoiia, mostly
durinir Uaxs.
petitions Lincoln

Neexotary atatfC
TOese additional petitions
tuWl (otal

tho host tho liot
nnd tho

you

AXnaya

"Wo enn you fow

may none.

AOS

Csnlli

Globe

Phono
Floor

Issues nnd
without

Home
Hldg.

slsmatums

saeured

078.
JUST' THE "LTON'W rMAHK."

than, la actually required. t fetfcag; u
matter Ui a vota tn thai swxt soWkl
ejection.. JCnaa sua sluouiui I
tha' stat who la new txt&ti.
ins law in, Omaha, waa m ckarsre of
gottlhg;. the additional algncta.

Cnned.
Jctln Susnla at SunfaurK, E&.,, writes.

Dr. King's tfeav Ufa Pill are tha beWl
pills for constipation." Sn. AW

Key to tbe EJtuatloo Bee AdrertUlris.

-I-NSURANCE--
VIKK, TORNADO, AUTOMdmLE, rLATE GLASS, BOILER,

RUItGIiAUY, ACCIDENT,

ALFRED C. KENNEDY
;00 First National Rank Building. Pbons

MANY NAMES
REMOVAL

ndUIUuuul
submission

university

money

Ecoai

attractive

Douglas;

Baymnnd,
university,

Caniipirtinn

HEALTH

DoBgfau


